
J Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson, df Lillv--L

juaic,, in, i., vjranu wurmy vvibe i empiiu,
and Member of W, C.T. U., tells how she
recovered from a serious illness by the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mm. PiitgriAMi 1 am one of the many of yonr grateful friends
who have been cured through the use of Lydla E. Piiikhani'M Vegetable
Compound, and who can to-da- y thank you for the fine health I enjoy. When
I was thirty-fiv-e years 'old, I suffered severe backache and frequent bearing
down pains; in fact, I had womb trouble. I was very anxious to get well,
and reading of the cures your Compound had made, I decided to try it. I took
only six bottles, but it built me up and cured me entirely of all my troubles.

" My family and relatives were naturally as gratified as I was. My niece
had heart trouble and nervous prostration, and was considered incurable.
6 he took your Vegetable Compound ana it cured tier in a short time, ana she
became well and strong, and her home to her great joy and her husband's
delight was blessed with a baby. I know of a number of others who have
been cured of different kinds of female trouble, and am satisfied that your
Compound is the best medicine for sick women." Mna. Elizabeth II. Thompson,
Box 105, LiUydale, N. Y.

Thousands upon thousands of women throughout this country
are not only expressing such sentiments as the above to their
friends, but are continually writing letters of gratitude to Mrs.
I'inkJiam, until she "has hundreds of thousands of letters from
women in all classes of society who have been restored to health
by her advice and medicine after all other means had failed.

Here la another letter which proves conclusively that there is no
Other medicine to equal Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

r ?

E. Compound."
Tii-i.- Savannah,

Plnkham has on file letters.
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ELEVATOR SITE SELECTED

Structure Will Stand on the Grain Ter-

minal Plot.

OFFICERS OF NEW CINCERN ELECTED

President Waltlea Declares Great En-terpr- lae

for Omaha's Goad Wilt
Be Developed by This New

.. Company. ;

t
; vf, .. '.

At the meetlng'of the incorporators of the
Independent Elevator 'company held
Wednesday O. W. Wattles was elected
president, Guy C. par ton, vice president;
A. I Reed, "secretary, and' Frank Murphy,
treasurer. These, with E. E. Bruce . and
F. P. Klrkendall, will constitute the board
of directors. '

At the same time the plans for an eleva-
tor were considered and adopted a few
change ordored. The new structure: will
be modeled the Electrio Steel Eleva-
tor company's (Millings In Minneapolis. . The
plana are fur ten round steel tanks,' each
of a capacity of 100,000 bushels, arranged

ve on each side of the elevator containing
the machinery. Not a bit of wood will be
used In the entire structure, and this will
aviate the necessity of carrying Are in-

surance, which has one of tho most
expensive items in operating grain storuge
plants.

The elevator and the tanks will occupy
a strip of land er of a
It will cost 1X0,000 and lb ro tie located on
one of the beat aites in the Grain Terminal
company's on the high ground where
It has not been necessary to fill irt at alL

Going- - Ahead with Plana.
Bald President G. W. 'Wattles: "Tills elo-vat-

ts going to be built right away and t
will tell yotr mora thunthls; there are to
be other elevators and mills and a grain

PARIS
36 Ave de I'Opera

"Dkab Mrs. Puts: ham : I suffered with
poor health for over seven years, not sick
enough to stay in bed, and not well enough to
enjoy life and attend to my daily duties proper,
ly. I was growing thin, my complexion was
sallow, and I was easily Upset and irritable.

" One of my neighbors advised me to try
Lydia E. PInkham'a Com-
pound, and I procured a bottle. A great
change for the better took place within a
week, and I decided to keep np the treatment.

' V Within two months I was like a changed
woman, my health good, my step light, my
eyes bright, my complexion vastly improved,
and I felt once more like a young girl. I
wonder now how I ever endured the misery.
I would spend another year like it for a

i fortune. .,, ..

" I aDoreclate mv pood health, civa
all the praise to Lydla Pinkham's Vegetable Mbs.
M. 407 llabersteen tit., Ga.
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market in this city Just as sure as there
men associated In this matter are not In
the business for their health, but for busi-
ness, and they will get It. it is a mistaken
Idea to think this is a part and parcel of
the Great Western railroad, for It Is stipu-
lated that every railroad entering Omaha
Or that may hereafter come here may haul
grain to and from this elevator and others
to be erected, all having equal privilege
to do business and there will not be any
big switching charges to reach the elevator
or the Grain Terminal's property.
- 'I believe A. B. Stlckney is doing more
for Omaha than any other one man and is
the best friend the city has today. He Is
in earnest and his plans, which I am not
at liberty, to divulge, contemplate , greet
things for Omaha. It Is Indeed Omaha's
opportunity and It is Nebraska's as well.
Mr. Stlckney has been pushing this thing
along and what he has done Is for Omaha
and for all interested in Omaha-competi-

railroads as well as his own. It is a gi-

gantic undertaking, but this state is gigan-
tic and Omaha Is capable of great things.

"We selected the site for the elevator
Wednesday."

CHAUTAUQUA ALLIANCE MEETS

Rev. Frank W, Gunsaulus Addreaaea
the Fifth Annual Convention

at Chicago.
CHICAGO,. Nov. lo. The fifth annual

of the ChautaVciua Alliance began
here, today at the Victoria hotel, with au
attendance of over 200 members from all
purts of the country. Rev. Frank W. Gun-saul-

of Chicago, who delivered the prin-
cipal address at today's session, said:

The Chautauqua meetings In this country
are the manufacturing centers of materialto reinforce played-uu- t and sluggish cities.
It la at the summer meetings of this asso-
ciation that tlin country boys' best chance
for education nrn found, and as a result
we lind on Investigation that over two.
thirds of the successful business and pro-
fessional men of the large cities come from
the farm. .ns;$g

The convention will dose tomorrow with
the election of officers.

CHICAGO
Jackson Blvd cor-Htai-

St,

SPAULDING & CO
Goldsmiths, Silversmiths

and Jewelers
Importers of

Diamonds Precious Stones
. Watches and Art Goods

v
Producers of

Rich. Jewelry and Silverware
Our importations ot ' choicest novelties ,

combined with our usual elaborate display
of Sterling Silver, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
Art Pieces, etc., offer a wide selection.

Special nJ artistic '
- t ' Correct anJ latest forms

drshos furnisheJ in Fine Stationery
t

' Send lor our 190 Prtite Calendar
Spaulding 2rrCo Jackson Blvd Cor State St Chicago
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MANY IRE SEEKING PLACES

State Officers-Ele- ct Have Many Applica-

tions for Appointive Positions.

NOT MAKING THEIR INTENTIONS KNOWN

Burlington Railroad Objects to Tax
Levy In York f'oanty and Treas-

urer Refaara the Arooant
'Tendered.

(F"rom a. Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 10. (8pecls)-T- he

grand scramble for places under the new
state officers snd under the old officers re-

elected Is starting off nicely and bids fair
to reach comfortable proportions before
the time limit Is set on the applications.
Already each officer has received a large
bundle of applications, though no officer
has yet expressed himself as to whom he
will appoint. The spoils are about divided
up In this manner: Besides the numerous
appointments to places In the state Insti-

tutions Governor Mickey has four places
In his own oftlce; food commissioner and
an assistant, state veterinarian, oil In-

spector and a stenographer, three places
In the bureau of labor, four places in the
office of the adjutant general, three places
In the office of the game warden, besides
the local deputies. Norrls Brown, the new
attorney general, will have three places at
his disposal; Treasurer Mortensen has
four places; Secretary of State Galusha,
five; Auditor Scarle, ten; Land Commis-

sioner Eaton, ten; Superintendent n,

three; the State Printing board,
which will contain only one old member,
has a secretary to elect; the State Banking
board, which has a majority of new mem-

bers, has three places in the secretary's
bflice and six deputies.

So far none of the officers has made
any announcement of appointees, but It Is
generally understood that Mr. Eaton will
make only one or two changes In his
office If he makes any,

fI

Railroad Objects to Tax Levy.
The Burlington railroad is still opposed

to the workings of the new revenue law
as Interpretexl by the taxing authorities of
York county. Yesterday Tax Commissioner
Pollard of the Burlington tendered a pay-

ment of the road's taxes to th treas-
urer of York county, a sum that he
thought was about right, but which did
not amount to what had been assessed
against the roua. The treasurer refused to
accept the tender and It Is supposed a
suit will bo started.

Shady Resorts to Close.
Mayor Adams Intends to close up a

couple of houses of shady reputation at the
request of the Law and Order league. A
committee of the league waited upon the
mayor and told him what they had learned
about the under world. The mayor prom-
ised to act.

Flections and Marriages.
License Clerk Harry Abbott has been

digging Into the marriage records of former
presidential years and has found that there
Is a falling off of 25 per cent in the num-
ber taken out compared to years when the
stakes of the voters are not the president
of the United States.

Charge Boy with Forgery.
Theodore Johnson, a boy, was

arrested by Detective Bentliy In Gothen-
burg yesterday and brought back to Lin-
coln last night, lie is listed as a suspect
on the register at the station, but a
charge of forgery will be filed against him.
August 5, 1904, so It Is alleged, Johnson,
under the name of Charley Harris, passed
a check for $15 on Jacob Klamm, who
operates a saloon at 10S6 P stre?t. The
name of C, H. Frey was, signed to the
check. Jphnson left the city- - immediately
afterward and before his offense was dis-

covered.
Isaac Harris, colored, quoted the consti-

tution of the United States to Justice
Greene this afternoon to prove that he was
as good as a white man and had a right to
play pool in the Peter Pemmer pool room,
from which he had been ejected. Tho col-

ored man brought suit to compel Pemmer
to give him a cue and a chance to make
good with It. Pemmer Introduced testi-
mony to Ehnw that Harris was not of that
class he wanted In his place of business
and was discharged, It having been proved
that Harris was not discriminated against
because of his color.

FRKD 1IASS AOAIX IS COURT

Railroad Detective Must Stand Trial
Onre More for Aliened Murder.

NOltFOLK, Neb., .. Nov. 10. Dotectlve
Fred Hans, who killed D. O. Luse at Ains-wor- th

four years ago and was sentenced
for life, later being granted a new trial
by the supreme court, has been rearrested
and will be tried Monday.

M'CARTHV'S MAJORITY IS LARGE

Third District Conarreasman Receives
2,1741 Votes More Th-- n Opponent.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Nov. 10 (Special Tele-

gram.) From returns, In every county of
the Third district it is stated McCarthy's
plurality Is 2,176. No republican ever got
more than 600 before..

Results In Oase County,
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)

While the returns on the head of the ticket
In Gage county are complete the townships
heard from show that 8. D. KUIen, re-
publican tfandldate for county attorney,
was elected over R. S. Bibb, tho fusion
candidate, by 200 votes. In Beatrice H.
J. Randall, republican candidate for su-
pervisor of the Third district, defeated
J. J. Skow (dem.) and C. M. Hemler (pe-
tition), while in the Fifth supervisor dis-

trict Robert Harris (dem.) won over E.
J. Stahl (rep.) by a small margin. J. E.
Priest, supervisor from the Seventh dis-
trict, was For constable, Eu-
gene Mack (rep.) was elected by about
300 over Luther Reed (fusion).

Attempt at Jail Break Falls.
NEBRASKA CITY, Nov. 10 (Special.)

Frank Todd, one of the men confined In
the county Jail on a charge of attempting
to rob tho bank at Palmyra, made an un.
successful attempt to escape, lust night.
He has been confined in the steel cell and
lust night he broke a heavy chair that was
In his cell and with the pieces managed to
break open a small door In the main cell
door. When discovered he was working
on the cell door lock by reaching through
the small door, which was not lurge enough
for him to crawl through. In another
hour's time he probably would have made
his escape.

Dodaa Republicans Do Well.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)-Democr- ats

are not taking much comfort
over the vote In Dodge county. On county
officers the returns were late In getting In
from the country precincts. Complete re-
turns from the entire county, unofficial,
elect Graham, republican, over Maynard,
democrat, for county attorney, and the fol-

lowing supervisors: Luke Mundy, demo-
crat, and Jorgen Larson, A. F. Shephard
and C. U. Noyes,' republicans, making the
new board stand five republicans and two
democrats.

Ball Player sertoualy Injured.
C1IADKON, Neb., Nov.

a game of base ball between Chadron and
Crawford Harry Ketcham of Crawford was
seriously if not fatally Injured. He had
his shoulder dislocated and received In-

ternal Injuries, the effect of which tannot
yet be determined. Harry is a son of
Editor Ketcham of the Crawford Tribune,
la a fins young man universally liked, lie

Is now lying In an uhconsclous condition
at the Langson hospital.

Former Schuyler Man Killed.
SCHUYLER. Neb., Kr. 10. (Specials-The- re

occurred here at 10 o'clock today,
from the residence of Dr. James Woods,
Mrs. Woods being an aunt of the deceased,
the funwnJ of Webster Sutherland,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sutherland.
The young man was timekeeper for a con-

struction gang engaged In railroad work
tn Oklahoma. In a way car last Saturday
trouble arose among the men between
themsnlves and their superintendent and
Mr. Sutherland went among them to effect
pacification by explaining to the men that
their seeming cause of trouble was really
unfounded. Whether the gun was dis-

charged purposely to kill Mr. Sutherland
Is not known, but he was struck at short
range by the full charge of a shotgun In

the hands of one of the men, the load tak-
ing effect from behind him and In hlf
groin. He sank at once Into unconscious-
ness, dying three or four hours later.

Hufthea Majority Increased.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Nov. 10 (Special.)

An error occurred In reporting the election
of Mr. Hugh Hughes of this city, the re-

publican nominee for the Twelfth senatorial
district Mr. Hughes' majority In Platte
county was 487 and he lost 211 votes in
Colfax county. This would leave his plu-

rality over all 2TS, Instead of three votes.

News of Nebraeka.
PLATTBMOUTH, Nov. 10 The Kraft

Clothing company has purchased the Frank
J. Morgan stock of clothing.

BEATRICE, Nov. 10. H. II. Noroross
has sold his residence property here to
Mrs. C. W. Miller, the consideration being
$5,650.

PLATTBMOUTH, Nov. W. The first snow
of the season fell In this vicinity last .night
and about two incnes covered the ground
this morning.

BEATRICE. Nov. 10. The Lincoln acad-
emy foot ball team has arranged to play
the Beatrice High school foot ball eleven
here next Friday afternoon.

OAKLAND. Nov. 10. The first snow-
storm of the season an In Welncsday
evening and about two inches of snow has
fajlen, with good lndicatina for more.

ALBION. Nov. 10. Boone county elects
C. E. Spear (rep.) for ounty attorney by
a majority of 8'H, and G. Plttenger (rep.)
county commissioner by 306.

ALBION, Nov. 10. The first snow of
the season fell last night and the ground
Is well covered. It Is still snowing with
Indications that It may continue during the
day.

WEST POINT. Nov. 10. The first snow
of the season fell this morning to a depth
of three inches. The weather is damp
and raw, with a cold northeast wind pre-
vailing.

BEATRICE, Nov. 10. The Beatrice club
gave a dancing party In Nichols' hall last
evening, which was attended by about fifty
couples. The musio was furnished by the
Beatrice orchestra.

BEATRICE. Nov. 10. The first snow-
storm of the season visited this locality
yesterday afternoon and last evening. A
cold rain set In early in the morning, turn-
ing to snow later In the day.

NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 10 The first
snow of the season visited this section Inst
night and this morning. A light rain fell
yesterday and during the night turned to
snow, about one-ha- lf an inch falling dur-
ing the time the storm lasted.

PAPILLION. Nov. 10. The first snow of
the season fell last night. A good, soak-
ing rain fell all day yesterday, turning to
mow during the night. It is still snowing
and indications point to an all-da- y fall.
About an Inch lays on the ground.

YORK, Nov. 10. Mr. L. D. Stillman,
tho York county farmers' Institute lec-
turer, has concluded his work at St. Louis
World's fair, where he had charge ot the
Nebraska dairy exhibit, which was In-

spected and highly complimented.
BEATRICE,' Nov. 10. The faculty of 'the

high school entertained the members of
the Beatrice High school foot ball team
last night at an oyster supper. Toasts
were responded to by members of the
party and a most enjoyable evening was
passed.

LIN WOOD, Nov. 10. The first snow of
the season fell here last night, about
four Inches. It is still snowing. It is
fine for wheat, as the ground was dry.
Corn, husking is progressing nicely. It Is
going from forty to sixty bushels to the
acre and Is sound and- well matured. A
large per cent of it --will- grade No. 2.

RED CLOUD, Nov; lB.rEx-aovern-

Garber pleased republicans, democrats and
populists by coming to the polls and voting.
Of course. It is assumed that the old gov-
ernor voted the republican ticket straight,
but populists and democrats alike with re-
publicans were glad to greet the old gov-
ernor as a fellow citizen and fellow volar
again.

HARVARD, Nov. 10. The beautiful
warm weather that has prevailed for the
last month, took a sudden change yes-
terday, when the mercury began falling,
with a slight rain, turning to snow squalls
during the afternoon, and into a steady
snow during the night, that has continued
in a llzht form, with ,uo indication of
stopping.

OSCEOLA. Nov. 10. Another big deal In
Osceola has Just been consummated, in
which the firm of W. H. Myers A Co. dis-
pose of their hardware stock, listed at
ilU.tmo, to Porsey Bros, of Thayer, Neb.,
Myers in exchange talcing a half section
of land In Thayer coujity, valued at $17.-60- 0.

The Myers family Is among the earli-
est settlers of Osceola.

YORK, Nov. 10. Farmers are busy corn
husking and complain they are unable to
secure help. The corn crop this year in
York county Is one of the largest In the
history of the many large bumper crops.
Farmers are trying to get their corn out
before - cold weather sets In and unless
they can secure more help York county
farmers will be shucking corn long after
January 1

NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 10. At the
morning's meeting of the county com-
missioners the petition asking the commis-
sioners to construct a drainage ditch at
the . Little Nemaha river was rejected.
Commissioner Frerichs was the only mem-
ber to vote In favor of granting the peti-
tioners' request. An effort will be made
to construct the ditch without the assist-
ance of the county.

BEATRICE. Nov. 10. A wrestling match
was pulled off at the Paddock opera house
Tuesday night under the auspices of the
Beatrice Athletic club, the contestants be-
ing Patrick Devaney, known as the 'Butte
Miner," and Edward Vance of Lincoln.
Th former was the winner, securing three
falls out of five. The match was for a
purse of $200. Election returns were read
from the stage and a large crowd was in
attendance.

DEATHRECORD.

Rosalie Montmasaon.
ROME, Nov. 10. Rosalie Montmasaon Is

dead. She was the repudiated wife of the
late Premier Crlspl, with whom she spent
his most stirring days. She participated
In his exile and also in the war of Inde-
pendence, being the only woman member of
the famous expedition of 1,000 which con-
quered the two Sicilies. Rosalie Montmaa-so- n

was decorated by Garibaldi on the bat-
tlefield.

Funeral of Mrs. I,. K. Graham .
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 10. (8peclal.)

Mrs. L. K. Graham, a former resident of
Gage county, died In Cheyenne, Wyo., Tues-
day, and the remains were brought here
yesterday for interment. The deceased was
85 years of age, and leaves a husband and
three children. The- funeral was held this
forenoon from the Dunkard church, near
Holmesvllle, at 10 o'clock.

A. A. Johnson.
CRE8TON. Ia., Nov. A.

Johnson, a prominent citizen of Adair
county and a former resident of Creaton,
died at his home yesterday afternoon of
neuralgia of the heart.

Mrs. Mill Carleton.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.-- Mrs. William

Carleton, wife of Will Carleton, the poet-autho- r,

died suddenly during the night at
her home In Brooklyn.

Molra Matthew Spencer.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. olra

Matthew Spencer, a first-cousi- It Is said
of Herbert Spencer, the English philoso-
pher, was found dead at his residence
here today Death was due to heart dis-
ease. Ha was born In England seventy-tw- o

years sgo.

Fatal Runaway at Team.
ATHENS. Ga., Nov. 10L Frank Ores-veno- r,

nephew of General Charles HGroavenor, was Instantly killed In a run-swa- y

accident In Koine township, aboutnftwen miles from this city, today Alantern ahich he carried in the buggy ex-
ploded and set firs to thu wreck, almostcremating the body of Groavenor. Wil-
liam hklnner, who was wtlh him. was

WOMAN IN CLUB AID CHARITYI
About 1M women attended the annual

meeting o the Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society of the Omaha district of the
Methodist church which met In all-da- y

session Wednesday at Hanscom Park
Methodist Episcopal church, Mrs. M. J.
Monnette presiding. Mrs. D. W. Mc-

Gregor lead the devotions! exercises and
Miss Rogers of Fremont presented "Call-
ings from the Last Woman's Conference
of Japan." Miss Fswcett and Miss Kerr
furnished the music. Luncheon was
served at noon by the women of Hanscom
Park church. Mrs. Ida J. Moe gave a re-

port of the Branch meeting snd Mrs. S.
W. Lindsey gave a map exercise during
the afternoon session, which closed with
an address by Miss Franc Baker. The
following women were elected officers for
the coming year (Mrs. Monnette having
been elected corresponding secretary of the
Omaha district organization was not eligi-
ble to as president): President,
Mrs. L. A. Jordan, Seward Street church;
first vice president, Mrs. F. F. Croter,
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church; sec-

ond vice president. Miss Rogers, Fremont;
recording secretary, Mrs. Alice S. Pettl-gre-

Hearst Memorial church; corre-
sponding secretary, Topeka branch. Mrs.
M. J. Monnette, Hsnscom Park church;
treasurer, Mrs. 8. W. Lindsay, Hanscom
Park church. The next meeting will be
held at Blair.

Thursday, November 17, will be annual
donation dHy at the Old People's Home,
snd the Women's Christian association,
who have the Institution In charge, have
sent out 1,000 large paper bags to friends
In the city with the request that they
be filled with provisions, a list of those
most desirable being printed on the bag,
and returned to the home on that day. The
greatest expense of the institution during
the winter Is hard coal and donations of
that will be especially acceptable. An-

other need Is a kitchen range which will
admit of the baking necessary, as all of
the bread and like baking and cooking Is
done in the house.

At a meeting of the Women's Christian
Temperance union held Wcdnesdsy after-
noon the and support of the
union was pledged to the effort to secure
the passage of a Juvenile court bill by the
state legislature, and a committee was ap-
pointed to with the other wo-

men's organizations of the city in bring-
ing Judge Ben Lindsey. of the Denver
Juvenile court to Omaha to speak on that
subject some time this month. Another
committee was appointed to as
far as desirable with those who have In
charge the entertainment of the Nebraska
State Teachers' association, which con-
venes here during the holidays. Mrs.
Hunt, national superintendent of scientific
temperance work of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union, is to be one of
the speakers on the teachers' program,
the teaching of scientific temperance to
be her subject. The local union will ar-
range some form of entertainment for Mrs.
Hunt during her stay in Omaha, probably
a reception, that the members of the local
organization may be afforded an oppor-
tunity of meeting her. Mrs. Hunt Is one
of the foremost women In the temperance
work and the action of the Teachers' as-

sociation In bringing her here to speak
Is looked upon as a distinct gain In tem-
perance sentiment.

The social science department of the
Woman's club has delegated Its industrial
committee to arrange for an auditorium
and make other arrangements for Judge
Ben Lindsey of the juvenile court of Den-
ver, who will speak in Omaha some time
during November under the auspices of the
club. One of the larger halls or audi-
toriums of the city will have to be en-

gaged, as several organisations have al-

ready requested that their entire member-
ship be provided for. Superintendent Dav-
idson of the public schools has requested
that the entire force of teachers attend,
as the work of the schools and of the pro-

bation officers Is so closely allied. Secre-
tary Wells of the Young Men's) Christian
association has also requested that provi-
sion be made for at least 100 members of
that organization, ' and besides these the
various women's organizations of the city,
numbering several hundred, and a large
attendance of citizens generally is ex-

pected.
'

Mrs. Philip Carpenter of New York City
was elected president of the New York
State Federation at the recent state meet-

ing, defeating Mrs. Dors Lyon. The ques-

tion of establishing a trades school for
girls, which has vexed the federation for
several years, was finally and definitely
disposed of, the convention voting to drop
the proposition entirely and refund as far
as possible the money that has been rait ed
for the school. The project has novel1

been In the hands of women who by experi-
ence or education were qualified to give it

Prominent Physicians the World Over Have Come
to the Conclusion, After Years of Experiments,
That There Is Only One Truly Great and Reli-

able Tonic Stimulant. v

rV rV f v fie
. r' f

I X

rife.-
DR. J. W. HORTER.

Rest Haven Sanitarium,
Scotch Plains. N. J., March 6. I!)rt4

Gentlemen It affords me much pleasure
to communicate to you the result of my ex-

perience with you article. It met every
expectation. I have been trying It on. sev-

eral cases of typho-pnenmoii- with the
result that It has succeeded so splendidly
as a stimulant and stomachic that 1 have
discarded every other whiskey. It Is re-
liable, effective and agreeable to the di-
gestive organs, assisting digestion and as-
similation. In my experience as a physi-
cian for the last twenty-fiv- e years I frankly
nnd considerately admit your whiskey has
not its superior or nn auxiliary to the medi-
cal pharmacopeia. I have used nearly
overy kliid on the mnrket with varying re-
sults, but In yours there Is uniformity.

Respectfully, Dr. J. W. Horter.
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Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey
Duffy's Pure Malt Is ono of effective forms ofnourishment is one It is prescribed by used Inhospitals all manner of stormu-- troubles. Ittones up stomach, it into shape to digest anything, at sametime out disease builds up whole system.

after most, exhaustive tests, declare Duffy's Pure. Malt Whiskeypurest, most perfect known to medicine. It Is entirely free from fuseloil. Norhlng so thoroughly eradicates Ulsetises. Impurities of andof circulation, it quickens heart's action into body,
brain, nerve muscle, new health, hope "Duffy's" Is the only

of pneumonia, grip, bronchitis, coughs, colds, malnrln,
all wasting, weakening, dis conditions. It makes people young

keeps tho young healthy. In une 60 one have aof our booklet by writing Duffy Malt Co., Rochester, N.
TION grnnlne Daffy's Malt Whlakey, by all flrua-arls- taaropers in aealed bottles only price fii.no.

8e "Old 4'hemlat" trade-mar- k Is on label, and la a
rork. Itefuae auhatltutea bo a; as ed Pur

Malt Whiskey, offered by unreliable dealers.

Investigation,
and, finally realizing this, federation
decided that It had best be dropped. Tha
outcome of this prolonged be

interest to club generally, as the
project was first suggested in New York
by Mrs. Cunningham Crowley, "Jen-ni- e

or of Clubs," as
she was affectionately by club

HYMENEAL.

mea-Deav- er.

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Yesterday at high noon occurred the

of Flora daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Beaver, to George
Holmes of Chicago, which was solemnized
at of parents,
presence of a company of friends.
Rev. officiating. The N. N. N.

of the was member,
attended In a and, following a de-
lightful wedding breakfast, the young
couple their departure for the
for a after will
take up residence at la.
The quite popular in social and

Beatrice, and the couple
with the best of a
of admiring friends to new

home.
Mct'affery-f'o- n way.

MONOWI, Nov. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) A. McCaffery of and
Miss Lenora Conway of were

St. Mary's church, Lynch,
of Spencer officiating. The

wedding was attended by immediate
of tho the ceremony the

came to Monowl, the home of
father, where reception was held.

happy couple departed for
home in Friday morning.

Kelson-Glad- d.

10. (Special.)
have received here

marriage of to Gus-ta- f
A. at Stockholm, on Sun-

day, November Is an Oak-
land having grown to manhood tn
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Man Thinks roll Tax
in to

4

ROCK. Ark., Nov. 10 Suit was
filed In the United States circuit court
here today to test the state

a citizen to pay a
poll tax before he can cast his ballot. The
suit Is the or
election in the Fourth ward of
Little Rock, and the
M. asks in tfto sum of

2,50O for the alleged refusal to permit
him to vote. The avers that the

of the United States guar- -
antces the right of every duly
citizen to voto for of the

hence he' was of
his right. Tho alleges that
the poll tax to the state

was not legally because
It failed to receive a ot all tha
votes cast in the election of 11)02.

Scotch
"Words are but wind,

but seein's beevn'

To prove Unccda
open package and see for
yourself how clean and
fresh and good they are.
Then you will understand
whv the whole world loves

Biseuit
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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Quality,
Curative Properties DnsTy'e

Whiskey
Doctors

Philadelphia,
Gentlemen examined
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agn-eabl-

especlnlly

Medical Chemistry
Philadelphia.
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practicing physician,
Blauaer-Eddlema- n.

BEATRICE, (Special.).
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universally
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Chemists,
touic-etimula- nt

Imperfections

preventive consumption,
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throuKbout

"Duffy's"

practical consideration

OAKLAND.
announcing

SUIT TEST ELECTION LAW

Arkansas Quali-
fication Contrary Federal

Constitution.

LITTLE

constitutional
amendment requiring

against majority democratic
Judges

plaintiff, Frederick
Knight, damages

plaintiff
constitution

qualified
members con-gros- s,

Illegally deprived
complainant

amendment con-
stitution adopted

majority

iiiniiiiiiMaBi'ia.4LJU'CT

A Proverb

Biscuit
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